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I. INTRODUCTION
As indicated in the National Vital Statistics Report
of April, 1973 (Volume 20, Number 22, pp. 16-19), the rate
of. divorces involving minor children 1s increasing rapidly
in this country.

Consequently, concern about the effects

of divorce on children has been growing.
rative

In 1974, a collabo

effort between the Clackamas County (Oregon) Circuit

Court and the Portland state University National Justice
Educational Development Project was begun to study the impact
of divorce on children and their parents (IDCAP).

Heading

the team of researchers are Stanley N. Cohen, Ph.D., arid
Nolan Jones. Research Associate.

Of special

interes~

Cohen and Jones is the parenting relationship of the
both before and after they filed for divorce.

to
couple~

This relation

ship ls. seen as being dir.ectly related to the adjustment of
the children: "The longer it takes to reestablish consistent
parental relationships by divorcing couples,

th~

more diffi

cult it 1s for children to respond appropriately to the
social and personal changes accompanying the divorce- (Cohen
and Jones, 1974).

Among the objectives

whi~h

Cohen and Jones

have lis.ted is to provide "an 18-month longitudinal study of
,

. the extent to which parenting styles developed by couples
prior to, during and after divorce impact on the behavior of

their children."
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This practicum, done in cooperation with the IDCAP
PrDject, is designed to look at the parenting relationships
of couples-before they filed for divorce and to

a~sess

the

effect that this relationship had on their ohildren's school
~

behavior. Two key elements of the parenting relationship are
seen as important to the adjustment of children (Cohen and
Jones, 1974; Ferreira, 1963; Perreira and Winter, 1965, 1969;
and Riskin and Faunce, 1970).

The first is agreement: the

attitudes of the couple as revealed in what they say about
child-rearing issues.

The second is cooperation: the behav

ior of the couple as revealed in what they have done about
child-rearing issues.

In simple terms, agreement relates to

thought and cooperation relates to actiont!
divorcing parents, if they

In the cas'e of

and cooperate with regard to

agre~

their children prior to the divorce, then they are more like
ly to maintain

~

agreeing, cooperative parenting relation

ship subsequent to the divorce, thus easing the transition
for their children in
Jones, 1Q74).

a

time of

~xtreme st~ess

(Cohen and

It also seems likely that an agreeing, co

operative parenting relationship. in any family (i.e. non
divorcing couples as well) would

provi~e

a stable and con

sistent environment for children and would therefore enable
these children to cope more readily with the stresses of life

j'
I

in general (Ferreira and Winter, 1965, 1968, 1969: and Riskin
and Faunce, 1970).
Although our study conslsts of a sample of divorcing
parents and their children, we are not dealing with the

3
divorce issue per see

Rather, we are concerned with the

parenting relationship of each couple in the two years before
they filed for divorce.

We

ar~

also looking at the school

behavior of the eight to twelve year old ohildren of these
oouples.during that two year period (See Methodology).

The

children's behavior in sohool as determined by attendanoe,
sooial behavior, study skills, and.aoademic achievement are
used to measure their adjustment.

Although this study is

descriptive, we assume that there may be a relationship
between a child's school behavior and the degree of agreement
and cooperat.ion shown by bis parents.
A third element of the parenting relationship, the per
oeption of eaoh of the parents about the other's ch11d
rearing attitudes and practices, is also introduced.

It' is

assumed that the more accurately a couple perceives each
other, the more
another.

effec~ive

their oommunication with one

The more effeotive their oommunication, the greater

their ability to be oooperative parents.

Peroeption scores

as well as agreement and cooperation scores were obtained for
each couple.

II. REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Today in our American sooiety one out of every three
marriages ends in a dlvorce.

Rogers (1973), ,in his book

Beooming Partners, aoknowledges.the failure of marriage as
an Amerioan institution.

The Parents Without Partners

Organization is also an indication of the generality of
the problem of divorce.

The, international office of Parents

Without Partners reports the United states. has the largest
membership in its organization, followed by Canada and'
Australia (Sudia 1973, p. 309).
As mentioned, data reported in the National Vital
Statistics Report (April 1973) indicated both the number and
propor,tlon of divorcing families wi th minor children (those
under the age of 18) have risen sharply., 'over the past twenty
years.

For example, an estimated 840,000 minor children were

involved in divorce in 1969, as compared to 413,000 children
in 1960, and 330,000 in 1953.

In 1967, for only the seoond

time in history, more than a mi"llion adults were involved in
divoroe actions, and in 1968, the figure was 1.2 million.
The Mondale Committee on Amerioan, Families: Trends and Pres
sures (Congressional Record, September 1973) pOints to'the
trend continuing through the 70' s. , '.
Rather than look at the effects of divorce itself, we
chose to look at the effects of the parenting relationship

;
on the children during the marriage.

We were also concerned

with the absence of research material on normal families,
while the field appears to be well documented with studies
on ·clinic· or ·sick· families.

Therefore, our sample was

drawn from the general population which mayor may not have
included families seeking help from a clinic.
It appears essential for researchers to take a first
hand look at the issues surrounding marriage and divorce and
their effects on the children who are products of these
marriages.
Because of the terms used in the literature, the fol
lowing definitions will apply in this discussion.

A normal

family is one in which no family member or members have been
referred to an outpatient psychiatric facility or diagnosed
through a formal diagnostic conference as

s~ffering

from a

psychiatric disorder.
Abnormal, disturbed" cliniC, or pathological families
are ones in which one or more members have been referred to
an outpatient
•

psychiatr~c

facility, and diagnosed through a

• *

t

formal diagnostic conference as suffering from a psychiatric
disorder (psychotic, neurotic, schizophrenic, etc.).
We recognize that many "intact homes· might involve
"

much more discordance than homes broken by separation and di
vorce.

The legal event of divorce may undoubtedty be much

less traumatic to all involved than the ·emotional divorce"
which inevitably preceeded it.

It 1s difficult to ascertain

how long disharmony has to last before the children of the·

6
marriage are affected, how permanent are the effects, and
what sorts of disharmony are particularly associated with
specific
children.

d~viant

behaviors or adjustment problems of the

There is . ey-td:.eAce." - that suggests that the longer

the family disharmony lasts the greater the risk to the
children.

A lack of feeling and active discord in the family

have been associated with deviant behavior in the children.
Birtchell (1969), Cheek (1962, 1966), Tuckman and Regan
(1967),' Felner, Stolberg, and Cowen (1975) argued that·

separation and divorce more often follow a chronic, conflict
laden overt prooess between the married couple.

Birtchell

(1969) further suggested that .the delinquent behavior of the

children of separated and divorced couples may reflect the
parents· marital ,conflict and that the final act of separa--:
tion or divorce merely exaggerates such behavior.
G~ssner

and Murray (1969)' suggested that the

d~vel'op

ment of pathological behavior in the chfld is related not
only to emotional disturbances in the individual parents,
but also to the disturbances in the relationship between
parents which may affect the mode of functioning of the
entire family.
'Caputo (1963), Fisher, ,Boyd" Walker and Sheer (1953),
Lennard (19'6,5), Lennard and

Berns~eln

(1969), and Mishler

. and Waxler (1966, 1968$, 1968b)' su'ggested 'there l's a greater
amount of conflict and less communication clarity in patho
I

logioal families when oompared to normal families.

In the

clinio families there tends to be more parental oonflict and

?
fewer means of resolving these oonfliots beoause of the
breakdown of oommunioation in the olinic families.
A number of olinioians and students of the family have
noted that laok of self-validation and frequent disagreements
are distinguishing characteristios of disturbed families.
The distribution of positive and negative reactions, whether
oonoeived of as agreement/disagreement, confirmation/contra
diotion, congruence/inoongruenoe, or support/attaok, oan be
oonsidered to be signifioant charaoteristics of interaotion
in a soc1al oontext, most especially in the family context
(Lennard and Bernstein, 1969, p. 113-114).
Several investigators in the area of family interaction
and psyohopathology have begun to formulate models of dis
turbed and normal family funationing based on the results of
empirical research.

In particular, Ferreirs'(1963), Ferreira

and Winter (1965, 1966, 1968, 1969), Ferreira, Winter and
Poindexter (1966), Winter

~d

Ferreira (1967, 1969) have

evolved a model based upon the investigation of family deci
sion-making in normal and abnormal families, with regard to
such interact'1on process variables as spontaneous agreement
(SA), decision time (DT), and choioe fulfillment (CF),

With

noteworthy consistenoy, investigators of the process of
family decision-making have disoovered that some important
differenoes exist between normal and 'abnormal families in the
variables denoted as spontaneous agreement.
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Ferreira (1963), Ferreira and Winter (1965, 1968,

1969) suggested that spontaneous agreement occurs when two or
to

more family members agree on the same choices when they in
dividually fill in the unrevealed difference 'questionnaire.
On

the unrevealed difference questionnaire individual family

members are asked to indicate their own personal preferences
on the items on the questionnaire.

What each individual

had privately chosen on the questionnaire is not revealed t,o
the other family members.
Bales (1950), Lennard and Bernstein' (1969), Mishler,_ and
Waxler (1966.,1968), O'Connor and Stachowiak (1971), Riskin
and Faunce (1964. 1970, 1972), strodbeck (1951), and Vidich

(1956) have used agreement - disagreement as major variables
in their research in the family' interaction field.
Perreira (1963), Ferreira and Winter (1965, 1968,

1-969) in their studies of family decision-making in normal
and abnormal families found that abnormal families scored
Significantly lower on spontaneous agreement, longer on de
cision time, and
be

lo~er

on choice fulfillment, and proved to

less equipped for and less efficient for appropriate

decision-making.

~

In contrast, normal families were shown to

have muoh greater agreement among members prior to any ex
ohange of information. spend less time in reaching a

deolslo~

and arrive at more appropriate deo.1sions in terms of better
fulfillment of the family members individual choices.
Ferrelria (1966), in a study of the stability of the inter
actional variables in family decision-making, found the

9

results to be consistent with earlier findings after a six
month interval.
Murrell (1971) found that non-clinic ten to twelve
year old boys with average functioning in areas of social
acoeptance and achievement belonged to a family system whioh
was adequately organized to make decisions rapidly and which
oontained members who would pay attention and

ta~k

with one

another equally rather than form coalitions.

The family

system was also characterized by shared communication of
interests. ,.
Faunce and 'Riskin (1970), Riskin (196'4-), and Riskin and
Faunce (1970, 1972), in their evaluation of the,family Inter
action Scales to determine whether and how the soale oatego
ries discriminated among different family types '(normal,

c': ,::

multi-problem, and child-labeled problems), found that the
families with the

o~fictal

child-labeled problems only,

either acting out or'underachiever, had the lowest agreement
scores and the highest'disagreement scores when contrasted
with the other types of families.
To summarize the offioial child-labeled problem
families: there is a low-keyed, sullen, argumenta~' --.~,
tive. non-oooperative atmosphere in· these families • .
They are muted. with a slight depressive tinge and
with many, hints of underlying-power struggles, not
displaying much affect, and with very much disagree
ment .' (Riskin and Faunoe, 1970:, p. :534).
To summarize the normal families:' there is much
posi tlve support, including parent-to-parent J par.:·'-,··:--·
ent-to-child, and chlld-to-parent. They are able
to cooperate and provide a model for cooperation,
and they agree with muoh foroefulness (Riskin and
Faunce, 1970, p. 535).
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Alkire (1969) and Jacob (1974, 1975) suggested that the
relationships among social class, child age and patterns of
family dominance and conflict show a highly significant
difference between parental disagreement scores as a function
of social class·status.

That is, initial disagreement be

tween parents was greater in lower-class families than in
middle-olass families.

Agreement between parents was greater

than parent-child agreement significantly more

often~in'

middle-class families than in lower-class .families.•
Schuham (1972) suggested that there was
ous 'agreement manifested by families with
psychotic child than in

~amilies

les~

spontane

a borderline

with a non-psychotic child.

Families wi th a borderline ps.ychotic chIld appear to
from

.8

oper~te

baseline of disagreement and more frequently fail to

resolve their differences when given an opportunity to dis
cuss them.

It was -found ·that parent-parent agreements out

numbered parent-ohild agreements in families with non
referred children while parent-Child agreements slightly
outnumbered parent-parent agreements in families with
referred .children'.
Gassner and Murray (1969) sugg.ested that the inter
actiop. of parents of

neurot.ic·~children

in comparison with

the interaction
of parents of normal children show slgnifi
.
.

cantly more instances of disagreements between the parents
of the neurotic children.
Riskin (1964) t in his study of whi te t intact, . middle
. class families, found the ratio of commitment to agreement

.,
)
r
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for the fathers was quite low; that is, the father tends to
agree with his spouse-and other family members without com
mitting himself.

This suggests he tries to be agreeable.

Conclusions from the study of. ,Mead and Campbell (1972)
indicated that spontaneous

~greement

differentiates families

with drug-using children from normal families just as it
differentiates other abnormal family patterns such as malad
justed, delinquent, neurotic, and sohizophrenic, in that
normal families spontaneously agree more ,often than drug
families~.

Haley (1964,1967. 1968), Lennard and Bernstein (1969)
and Singer and Wynne (1966) suggested that the verbal inter
aQtion patterns of disturbed family 'systems tended to
manifest greater stress and ,imbalanoe along the agreement/
disagreement axis than dId control families. ,They also oon
cluded that in disturbed families -there oocurs considerably
less verbal interaction between fathers and mothers.
The research reviewed in this report supports the
notion that spontaneous agreement 1s a rather stable variable
in families, and can differentiate normal from abnormal
families.

Ferreira and Winter (1969) concluded that de

oreased spontaneous agreement in abnormal fami1ies is an
indIcation. relative to normal families. of a dearth .of
shared emotional experienoes. less intensive, non-oommital
partioipation and decreased exohange of self-revealing infor
mation.

It is often said that in abnormal families there is

"no communioation".

It appears that their deorease in
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spontaneous agreement reflects their lack of communication
and exchange of information among spouses and other family
members.

Decision-making and communication must be consid

erably more frustrating and less rewarding in abnormal as
opposed to normal families.

Thus,

unhapp~ness,

dissatisfac

tion with, and anger towards each other must occur to a
greater extent in abnormal families.

The feelings generated

by the unhappiness, dissatisfaction,'and anger in turn, like
ly lead to even greater difficulties in intra-family oommu
nication.

It appears then that a lack of spontaneous agree

ment 1s an important element of a fundamental oycle of family
pathology.

An

absence of spontaneous agreement can be seen

both as a cause and effect of decreased intra-family agree
ment, cooperation, and communication.

III. METHODOLOGY
The methodology employed in this study inoluded (1)
ohoosing a sample and describing its relevant characteristics,
(2) developing, administ,ering and scoring

"8

questionnaire

which measures agreement, cooperation, and perception of
divorcing couples, and (3) obtaining information on their
children's school adjustment from data gathered by the InCAP
Project.
goi~

Because-the rnCAP team had gathered school data

back two years before the parentsl divorce 'filing, we

chose this as the most feasible time period for our study.
'THE SAMPLE

Our, sample consisted of 18 couples with eight to twelve
year old children who are partiCipating in the !DeAP study.
We chose this particular age group for the following reasons.
~irstJ

it facilitated our obtaining information on the chil

dren's school adjustment for the two years prior to their
parents' filing for divorce.

Children younger than eight

years old would not have school histories of two years, ' '
whereas children older than twelve would have junior high as
well as elementary· school records, which would make compari
sons difficult.

A second reason for this age group is that

it corresponds to the latency period, a

relativel~

quiescent

period of growth, with fewer developmental crises than either
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the preschool or adolescent phases (Wenar, 1971).

We there

fore assumed that personal or social maladjustment during
latency is more likely to be caused by difficulties within
the family than by developmental crises, as during other
stages.

Furthermore, "because the child is relatively undis
~

turbed by intense feeling, he is free

~o

expand in other

areas, such as academic ,learning, friendship, group activi
ties, and social interests" (Wenar, 1971, p. 239).
children's lives begin to center

aro~d

Since

peers and school at

this age, we speculated that school adjustment might be an
indicator of the degree of stress a child is experiencing in
the home.
The fact that

th~

couples in our sample -were filing ,for

divorce was not relevant to our research question.

However,

drawing our sample from the larger IDCAP population was ex
tremely advantageous since we had limited time and resources.
In addition, because our couples were already cooperating
with the IDCAP research team, we hoped they would be likely
to respond favorably to our request -for additional informa
tion from them.
The IDCAP sample was drawn between June 17 and December
16, 1975.

All couples with

~lnor

children filing for divorce

in Clackamas County were contacted by the county circuit
court judge and asked to cooperate with the researchers.

140

individuals (including 50 couples) comprised the final sample,
and of these there were 24 completed couples (i.e. with data
available from both spouses) who had children.in the age

15
range we selected for our study.

Copies of our. questionnaire

were mailed to these 48 individuals, and were returned by 42.
Since we needed

questionnair~s

from both members of each

couple for our research purposes, we eliminated six single
questionnaires, and were left with a final sample of 18 com
pleted couples.
We obtained socio-economic information on our sample
from data already gathered by the IDCAP·Project.

Two inter-.

views had been conduoted by IDCAP staff members with each
individual in the sample.

The first consisted of a written

questionnaire followed by a taped interview, with the purpose
of gathering background information on the couple . and also·
information on their decision-making style around the issues
of custody, child support, and visitation.

The second inter

view, held six months later, expanded on the issues discussed
in the first one and also focused on the progress of the
parenting relationship during that six month period.

Our

socio-economic data was obtained from the subjects' responses
during these two interviews, and also from a'oopy of their
petition for dissolution of the marriage on file at the IDCAP
office.
Because the purpose of our study is descriptive, we did
not hypotheSize as to any -pOSSible relationships between our
dimensions of agreement, cooperation and perception and any
l·

I

particular SOCial, cultural and eoonomic variables •. Our
ohoice of which of the latter variables to include was based
on the data already gathered'by IDCAP.

We eliminated only

t

'\
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thos~

areas which seemed particularly irrelevant (such as

work hisotry prior to the two year period we were interested
in).
For several areas there was little or no variability
within our sample.

All but two of our 18 families had in

comes of over $12,000

~

year, with the remaining two earning

between $7,200 and $12,000.
their race as Caucasian.

OUr entire sample indicated

This was the first marriage for all

the couples, and the first divorce filing for all but one,
who were filing for the second time.

Since the sample is so

homogeneous for the above variables, no further treatment of
this data was considered neoessary,.
The age range of the 36 adults in our sample was from

29 to 51 years

o~d.

The majority were between 33 and 44

years of age, with six individuals age. 45 to 51, and nine age

29 to 32.
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The highest educational level attained by the adults
is shown in the following table.
TABLE I
ADULTS t . EDUCATION

Husbands'

~s

Less than 4 years of high
school

2

0

High school diploma

·4

12

Trade school

0

1

5

'2

4 year college degree

6

:3

Graduate degree

1

0

18

18

1 -

3 years of college

Total

Table II illustrates the occupations, grouped into
broad categories, of both husbands and wives.

All 18

husbands held full-time jobs during the two years prior to
divorce filing; three wives held full-time jobs, eleven were
employed part-time, and four were not employed outside the
. home.
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TABLE II
ADULTS I OCCUPATION

Husbands

!lives

7

2

. Office-clerical

S

5

Skilled labor

:3

1

Unskilled labor

3

6

Not employed

0

4

18

18

Professional-managerial

Total

Frequency of church or synagogue attendance of the
adults in

ou~

sample is illustrated in Table III.

the numbers in the table would
church~golng

se~m

(Although'

to.indioate similar

habits among couples, this was not the case: 'in

five couples one member 'attended religious services frequent

.

ly t whereas his/her spouse did not attend at a11..• )
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TABLE III
CHURCH ATTENDANCE
Husbands

Wives

No church attendance

8

7

Occasional attendance
(several times a year)

J

:3

Frequent attendance
(daily, weekly, or
monthly)

7

8

18

18

Total

Table IV provides a summary of relevant characteristics
of the children in our sample.

The ages indicated are not

current, but were the childrenls ages at the time our data
was gathered (Deoember, 1975).
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TABLE IV
CHARACTERISTICS OF CHILDREN
Family - Children's
Age
11
1.
8

2.

3.

School Grade

M
F

6
.3
4

M

Birth Oi~·aer
Of Children
1st of :3
2nd of :3"
1st of 2

4 ...

12

F

7

1st of :3
2nd and :3rd
of .3
1st of 2

5.

12

F

7

2nd of 2

6.

M
F

M

6
3
6

1st of 3
2nd of .3

7·.

11
9
11

8.

9

F

4

1st of 2

9.

8

F

2

2nd of "2

10.

12

M

7

5th "f 5

11.

B

M

.3

2nd of 2

12.

11
10

M
M

5

1st of 4
2nd of 4

13.

11

M

14.

10

"M

.5

15.

10
8

M
F

5
J

16.

12

M

7

4th of 5

17.

12

F

?

2nd of 4

11

M

.10

6

F

.5

1st of 2
2nd of 2

18.
I .

9
12

Sex

~twins

F
M
F

7

.3

:3

4th of 4

" 5
5

.3rd of .3
2nd of 2
.t

1st of .3
2nd of :3
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or

the 25 children in our sample. 14 are boys and

eleven girls.

Nine are first-born children, seven are middle

children, and the remaining nine are the youngest children
in their families.
THE QUESTIONNAIRE
Constructing a questionnaire to measure agreement,
cooperation and perception between marital partners on child
rearing issues was one of the major tasks of our research
project.

OUr reason for using a mailed questionnaire as

opposed to a verbal .interview was that the subjects had
already

partlclpat~d

In a lengthy tape-recorded interview

with an IDCAP staff member and were not likely to welcome the
prospect of another one.

We wanted a quick and simple method

of obtaining our data, and deoided on a brief questionnaire
accompanied by an explanatory cover letter.

We hoped that

one of the major shortcomings of mailed questionnaires, a
low rate of return, would be minimized since the subjects
had had prior

cont~ct

with IDCAP.

Copies of the final ver

sion of our questionnaire and cover letter are included in
the appendices.
We limited the length of the questionnaire to a maximum
of two pages, hoping our subjects wouldflll it out immedi
ately upon reoeiving it. (A longer and more formidable
looking questionnaire would be more likely to be lost or
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~

misplaced.)

We enclosed stamped self-addressed envelopes to

further encourage a high rate of return.
In designing the questionnaire we kept several goals
in mind.

The most obvious one was to write questions which

would clearly measure agreement, cooperation and perception
as part of the parenting relationship between spouses.

A

second goal was to word our questionnaire in clear, concise,
simple language which could be easily understood by all of
our subjects.

Our final goal was to construct the question

naire in such a way as to facilitate the later task of
scoring the result's.
In order to get at agreement, cooperation and percep
tion, 'we designed questions pertaining to two general areas
of family functioning which involve the,. par~ntlng relation
ship, discipline and recreational activities.
were chosen for several reasons.

These areas

We a.ssumed that:

(1)

·they

probably affeot most children in the eight to twelve age
group, (2) both mothers and fathers are likely to

~

involved,

and (3) they involve typical everyday activities which mS1
ocour in most families regardless of class or culture.
Two types of questions ·were included, which we· labelled
-general" and -Situational· questions.

General questions are

conoerned with the entire area of discipline or recreation,
whereas situational questions describe a typical Situation
and ask the parent how he/she dealt with it.

We assumed that

the general questions would give us a more complete picture,
but would be subject to the parentis biases or

r~ulty me~ory;
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situational questions, on the other hand, while dealing with
fairly limited subject areas, would force parents to be more
accurate in their responses since a specific situation would
be called to mind.
togethe~

We felt the two types of questions used

would be most likely to elicit complete and accu

rate information.

Questions 1 through S cover the area of

discipline; of these the first three are general questions,
the last two situational ones (see questionnaire, Appendix A).
Questions 6 through 10 deal with the area of recreational
activities;

q~estions

10 are situational.

6,7,8 are general and questions 9 and
At the end of the questionnaire we in

vite the subject to comment on the back of the page with any
additional information, but none of the comments we received
were particularly useful.

In addition to distinguishing between questions of the
general and situational type, the questions may be divided
into those that measure agreement, cooperation, and percep-"
tion.

We paid" particular attention to the wording here,

since it was vital for the respondent to distinguish between
agreement, which has to do with attitudes and beliefs, and
cooperation, which is conoerned with actual behavior." Phrases
such as Ishare the same ideas" (question 1) and -agree

o~

the

, way the situation ought to be handled" (questions 4b, .Sb, 9b,
lOb) were intended to clearly indicate agreement/non-agree
ment.

Phrases such as

actu~lly

Hsatis~ied

with the way the situation

was handled" (questions 4c, So) were chosen to

indicate the

dim~nsion

of cooperation/non-cooperation.
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Perception is measured by questions such as, "Was your spouse
satisfied?" (4d, 5d), and IlWould your spouse agree with your
answer?" (3b).

(To determine correct or incorrect perception

the individual's response 'must be compared with his/her
spouse's corresponding response).
It should be pOinted out that we were not specifically
interested in how parents dealt with particular situations
(questions 4a, 5a, 9a, lOa), but rather were interested in
whether or not they agreed and cooperated

~ith

regardless of how the situation was handled.

their spouses,

We included

part Ita" of questions 4, 5, 9'and 10 only to help stimulate
the subject's memory, whl'ch hopefully increased the accuracy
of his/her responses to parts Hb", "c· and "dn which
(Parts "btl,

HC Il

followe~

and "d" of the situational questions measure,

respectively, agreement, cooperation and perception).
Parents were requested in the cover letter to bear in
mind several instructions while completing the
(see Appendix B).

questio~ire

They were asked to answer the questions

with regard to their. eight t,o twelve year old children only,
to think specifioally of the two year period preceding the
divorce filing, and to answer the questions in a

genera~_way,

indioating how they usually felt or behaved (sinoe their
behavior might well have changed from one situation to the'
next over a two year period).
Our questionnaire went through three revis.1ons and an
informal pre-test (using several friends and colleagues as

2S
subjects) before we were reasonably satisfied that we had
achieved our objectives.

The suggestions of our faculty

adviser, of another interested faculty member, and of three
IDCAP staff members were incorporated into the final version.
'SCORING THE QUESTIONNAIRE
In developing a method of scoring the questionnaire,
our goal was to give each couple separate scores for agree
ment, for cooperation, and for perception.

Since agreement

and cooperation imply a relationship between the two spouses,
a single s'core was intended to encompass both spouses I re-' ,:
sponses for each of these areas. (Agreement score is abbre-,
viated as AS,

~nd

cooperation score as CS.)

Since perception

implies one spouse's knowledge of ,the other's attitudes and
practices, separate perception scores were given to husbands'
and wives.

(Male perception score 1s abbreviated as MPS,

female perception score as FPS.)

A combined couple percep-'

tion score (CPS) indioates the overall degree of correct
perception of attitudes and praotioes for each oouple.
A form for sooring each oouple's questionnaire was
developed (see Appendix-C).

On the first page, all questions

which measure agreement and oooperation are indicated in the'
first column on the left.

Questions which .measure agreement

are la, 4b, Sb, 6, 9b, and lOb.

Cooperation questions are

2a, 4c, Sc, 7a, 8a, 9c and 10c.

dheckmarks were entered in

the columns marked A (for Uagree-), DA (for Udon't agree"),
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C (for ftcooperate"), and DC (for ftdonlt cooperate") for the
male and female spouses of each couple.
~

The actual scoring process is indicated on page 3 of
the scoring form.' Using the agreement-score as an example,
we computed the ratio of "agree· responses to the total
number of possible responses (twelve) by both husbands and
wives to questions ,dealing with agreement.

Our rationale

for such a score is illustrated by this simple formula:
AS =

A
A

+!ill. + DA +' 1m.
2

j

2

A = number of Bagree l responses •.
DA = number of Idonlt agree" responses.
NR = number of questions with no response, or an
unclear response.
Husbands' -and wives'

response~

to the same question (which

often differ) were thus given equal weight, since we assumed
,

,

there was an equal chance that each of them was correct.
That is, if the husband responded that ·the couple did not
agree on 'a speoifio ohild-rearing issue, but the wife re
sponded that they did agree, we assumed the husband or the
wife could be oorreot and therefore weighted each response
equally.

Many subjects did not respond at all to some ques

tions, possibly because they .did not understand the question,
because it didn't apply to them,or because they simply over
looked it.

We' again assumed there was an equal chance that

agreement or non-agreement was in fact the case, and.so
entered one half the number of "no.responses· (NR) on each
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side of the denominator.
always equaled twelve.

By this method the denominator
By simply tallying the· number of

Hagree" responses, dividing this figure by twelve, and con
verting it to a decimal figure, we arrived at a percentage
score which indicates the extent of a couples' agreement as
measured by their questionnaire

~esponses.

Th.e scoring process for cooperation is identical, except
that the total number of possible cooperation responses (the
denominator) is 14.
cs

In this case the formula is:

c

=

C+.Nli+DC+
2

m!
2

On page 2 and the top of page 3 the questions dealing

wi th perceptlon are lis ted..

There are a -total of 16 pos

sible responses, eight for the male spouse and eight for the
female· spouse.

In this case the subjects" responses are not

counted independently of each other, but rather must be
checked against each other to determine correct or incorrect
perception.

~or ex~mple,

the male's response to 'question 28

. must agree with the female's response to 2b in order to be
counted as a correct perception.

Similarly, ,the female's

response to 2a must coincide with the male's response to 2b.

By entering checkrnarks in the "yes l

and Hno· columns, correct

and incorrect perception·responses could be determined at a
glance.
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Question) is scored somewhat differently, since it is
different in structure than the other perception questions.
A correct perception is indicated by a ·yes· answer in part
lib" if the two spouses' part "a l responses are the same, and
by a "no" answer if their part "a" responses are different.
We arrived at the formulas used to soore the perception
items in the same way as for the agreement and cooperation
soores.

The denominator in the formula below is equal to
...:

eight.
, Co

. FPS =

Co +

~

+ ICo + . ,

Co = number of correct perception responses.
ICo = number of incorrect perception responses.
NR = number of questions wi~h no response or an
unclear response.
The .eight possible responses for the'FPS are items 2,

3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13 and 16 as indicated in the 'first oOlumn of
pages 2 and ·3 of the

scori~

sheet •. The remaining eight

items were used to oaloulate ·the MPS, and the CPS was based
on all 16 peroeption items.

In summary, then, five separate percentage scores were
computed for each of our 18 couples: an agreement score,

00

operation score, male perception score, female perception
score, and'couple perception score.
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SCHOOL ADJUSTMENT
We obtained information from the IDCAP Project on
the school adjustment of 16 of the 25 children in our sample.
Unfortunately, as of this writing IDCAP had not yet gathered
data on the remaining nine children.

We had originally hoped

to include data pertaining to the children's home adjustment
as reported by their parents, but that data has not yet been
compiled into usable ·form.
The school data was collected by several IDCAP staff
members, who conducted'taped interviews with each child's
purrent teacher and also examined the children's school re
cords. (Prior written consent was, of course, obtained from
all parents.)

The taped interviews were not useful for our

purposes, since the teachers discussed only the child's 'cur
rent adjustment whereas we were interested in the two year
period prior to filing.

We were, therefore, forced to rely
~

,

exclusively on the IDCAP interviewers' observations drawn
from their examination.of school records.

These observa

tions, usually consisting of teachers' quotes, were recorded
on a special

~ating

sheet (see Appendix D).

We feel 'fairly'

confident that this data is as accurate and complete as
could be gleaned from school records.

Nevertheless, there

are some methodological limitations to this part of o"r study
which are discussed in a later section.
The IDCAP researohers divided school adjustment into
four categories: health, sooia1 behavior, study skills. and

i
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